Kendriya Vidyalaya BSF Baikunthpur
Class Wise Holidays Home Work
Subject : Art Education

1.
2.
3.
4.

Make a Poster on Swacchha Aviyan / Swacchata.
One Human Figure Sketch (free hand drawing)
Draw one Still life and colour it.
Draw one Scenery with any topic you like with pencil shading.

Class VI

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA
B.S.F BAIKUNTHPUR
ENGLISH HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
CLASSES – VI1. 15 pages handwriting.
2. Grammar :
i)
Adjectives { Definition, kinds and examples}.
ii) Noun { Definition, kinds and examples}.
iii) Pronoun { Definition, kinds and examples}.
3. Ten singular, plural words.
4. Write a paragraph on my family.
5. Write our pledge.

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYABSF BAIKUNTHPUR
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2018 – 2019 )
CLASS – VI SUB – SANSKRIT
१) दशअकारान्त पुंलिंग शब्द: लिखत ।
२) दशआकारान्त स्त्रीलिंगशब्द: लिखत ।
३) दशअकारान्त नपुंसकलिंग शब्द: लिखत ।
४) शब्दरूप लिखत – बालक ( अकारान्तपुंलिंग ) ।
५) धातुरूप लिखत – गम , पठ , ( लट , लङ् , लृट लकार )
६) छात्रप्रतिज्पठनस्
ञा य लेखनस्य अभ्यासं कुरू ।

KV BSF BAIKUNTHPUR
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK………. S C I E N C E 2017 - 2018
Class VI 1) Paste Natural fibres and Synthetic fibres in Scrap Book.
2) Name the Ingredients of the following food …….
i) Fruit Salad ii) Icecream iii) Mixed Pulao
3) What are the staple food of Himachal Pradesh, Rajasthan, Kerala, West Bengal.
4) Show Test of FATby explaining an experiment.
5) What is the difference between Dietary Fibre and Balanced Diet.

केन्द्रीयविद्यालय
lh0lq0cy cSdq.Biqj ¼fgUnh½
d{kk&06 xzh’ekodk”k dk;Z
1- viuh dYiuk ls rjg&rjg ds iks”kkd dk fMtk;u cukvksA
2- rjg&rjg ds diMks dk ¼js”keh] lwrh] [kknh] twV] d`f=e js”ks ds diMs tSls
Msfue] flQkWu] vkWjxsatk] e[key vkfn½ uewuk ,df=r djks rFkk fy[kks fd
dkSu&lk diMk fdl ekSle ds vuqdwy gSA
3- tUefnu “kqHkdkeuk dkMZ cukvks ¼,d½A
4- lqys[k fy[ksa ¼20 i`’B½A
5- taxy vkSj tudiqj ls 1 vad ds nl iz”u cukdj mRrj fy[kksA

-----------------------------------------------------------xxxx---------------------------------------------------------------

KV BSF BAIKUNTHPUR
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK………. Math. Class 6
2017 - 2018

Class VI
1. Insert commas suitably and write the name according to Indian system
of numeration 99900046.
2. Insert commas suitably and write the name according to International system of
numerator 99985102.
3. Kirti bookstore sold book worth Rs. 2,85,891 in the first week of June and books worth
Rs.4,00,768 in the second week of the month . How much was the sale the two weeks together ?
In which week was the sale greater and how much.
4.

Estimate the following product using genral rule

1291x

592.

5. Write in Roman number 97.
6.

Write the Successor of 1099999.

7.

Write the predecessor of 208090.

8.

Find the product by suitable rearrangement

9.

Write down separately the prime and composit number less than 20.
---------End ----

125x 40 x 80 x

25.

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYABSF BAIKUNTHPUR
HOLIDAY HOME WORK
2018-19
SUB: SOCIAL SCIENCE
CLASS-VI
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

How is India a country of diversity?
Paste the pictures of different festivals celebrated in our country.
Mention the different religions that are practiced in Kerala.
How was the Indian flag used during the freedom struggle?
Discuss ‘Making store tools’ by the people of stone age?
How did the people live in Stone Age?
What do you mean by ‘Factory sites’ and Habitation-cum-Factory?
How are history and geography tied in the cultural life of a region? Explain giving
examples of Kerala and Ladakh.

